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OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING ANDSIT (including inttlrior features if known): .

and stained
gable roof'ed

. BUILDER: -'-- _

2O. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTlIRALIMPORTANCE: _

,The f~under of';~St.Ann·s ChUrch was' the Rey. Charles Douglas, pastor
of St. John's Church in Oakdale. In 1866, John Suydam of Bayport
purchased 12 acres of upland' on' the north sidE~ of Middle Road, on the
west .bank of the Bro •s R,iver and offered thE~ ~se of the property for
build ing a chapel, ch was completed. in the fall of 1866 f and was ,
operated as an Episcopal Mission, known as St. Barnabas. In 1874, the
name of the parish was changed to St. Ann's. Through the generosity
of Walter Suydam and lVIrs.R. Fulton Cutting, the present stone Chu~ch.
was erected in 1887, and the -ola St. Barnab,as Mission was mo¥ed around
to the rear of the east s' e attaehedto t:he church, and still
survives, despite a fire '1 3~

Chari1es S~~RW~venson, ' ofSi. Ann·s ChurcD,
Sayville: 19~~.

as P.Dickerson,
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Stevenson, Charles, But As Ysterday, A History of St. Annfs
Sayville: 1967. .
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5
1. and 2. St. Ann's Church under construction in October 1887: 1. View from left front:
2. View from right or east side, showing tower and original wooden chapel with new roof
which became the parish hall.
3. St. Ann's Church in the early,18"90's.
4. St. Ann's in the early 1900's.
5. Interior of St. Ann's (the stone church), as it originally appeared prior to the construction
of the chancel in the 1920's.

-150-
Stevenson, Cparles, But As Yesterday, Sayville: 1967.
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out fathers. When h: was '18, .. \i?IN 1959 Sellers came across ;c:' e~ucatj~n; t;~c~~r
he won a scholarship to the the in an Anglo- . c' school.' '.

7":'~··",C"',_-':',~,C~:-',_"'_-¥'·""_"'_":C_""'_','" -.'--.-' -" . " ~ '-" "- " '- cl--'-· '-'-,-"-1'" "."",/I!J,-c'- """"'-"E",c, ,,'~" ,-,*ll -",;'",' ,,'~c~-m ::","'°0';:'1'- e' ,." ,i'b' ~·""'l-'--'S~··
0'" ,", ,.\-1 . \'. I J ,<;\, ,

:"~f..r~~~;~0,\~*~N.' , 'Y~l/:{,e
.' Tlte .,'. t(Jl~;'::~p~e~lt,iurely bald
Englishman'" entered,', 'the New.,
,Yor,k ,City' office and. beamed at,
th1isi~~,t;PflJiS COl!!~~1Jrip roped
on ;:tlt~'lOOg~ ~'This:'~~!fhen you.
knoty>Y!Ju,,.e~touc~iitg~lt·chol~d in r

. Z'" •d '87 ',,' 'ld P 1P~OP":'i.~~'iif;!,,~f1! ,:,(~v ,{.~'(;:~~lfl;,·P", '.: au
Sellers~':"::/~;~': ' '", !'\::.?':~.''t'~;- "

"Whepthey sta~t putting .
,yout 'stuff _on .the .wall or:
the door 'of. the kitchen
cabinet,' you know you've':,
got a few. ideas' thatap- i

peal," "
, . ,

Sellers is the creator of
IIEb and Flo," a strip that
appears in the Sunas W{!U as
165 other newspapers in the

.c... United States, Canada, Great
Britain, .Eire, Fin I and,
Sweden, .. Africa; Australia;

, N~w . Zealand and H 0 n g
Kong, China.

t The'artist is the grandson
\' of Benjamin Sellers, an Eng- ,
. lishrnan who came to the

United States in the second

)

half of the 19th Centgty and
made a number of stained .

, glass windows for Tiffany an American girl and had six
_.... ~"'nrl"l>n h" hPJ' 'rhp family



I Sellers is the creator of

l __··Eb_.alld-: _fl(),~'_.1!c.~triR· ...t1ltit
appears in the Sun as well as
165 other newspapers In the
United States; Canada, Great
Brltaln,Eire, •..• Fin 1and,
Sweden,·:Afdca,/. Australia,
New .Zealand '.' and H 0 n g

Kong;. China.

The..•artisti~th~g;andson
of BenjamIn Sellers.tan Eng-
1lshman who came. to the
United States in the second

madeanumberofstained~'

.
gla.ss •• w.. i•. nd.,O...•. ws.........•...... for......•. ,..T.. i.x.fa.. Il

y
.•...••........••....•••.••.•.,.WlWl.· ..A~··•.lean.. girl and had SiX .. out fa.. th..e.•..rs 'J'..hen h.. e w..as18,

.))tl~~)9L >·.>·it<---.~~r;~~y her,. The· family. he wOPP-i.scholarship to the

/TH~C(m:i.p:~tit\:91S~\'."c1l:;!::\lived in Sayville for· a time, '. '.. :eifIl1in~h~m College, of Art.
/ .anu·'St. "Ann'S'Eplscopar-o,then returned to England~/..Whilethere, studying to be

'htlrch in SaYVille, as well as .' There the future cartoonist's>'a~C\.rtteacherhe decided to
the Methodist Church in father married an Eng.Ush. "t .' , t _.' H' f' t 1. " . . ry car OOnll1g. IS Irs. rea
Patchozue, are among thos.e. gir! and died when. Paul Sel-; ....•....•.... " .... '..•.•..... ' ....•. "E h d.._= . . success: was· noc an
in Suffolk County believed to ' lers was seven years old. El" ,', ... t in d ll lth t. . ' . I, as rIp ea mg WI wo
~~tam ~xamPles of the art- Paul qualified for the Roy... 'Midlands .workmen, which
ist S wor . al WolverhamptonSchool.ran, . started in 1954 and is 'still

Benjamin Sellers married establishment for poys:witll... , going strong.
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IN 1959 Sellers came across education teacher at the 1
the Atlantic in an Anglo- school. .~ '. J

American teach~rs' ex- The following ~'ear tliey reo '1'
change program and taught "turned to England.. They ,-
art at Bound Brook N.J.. _ have three children: Russell,
High School, Like _his •grani"<:, 7; Rache!, [;; and Benjamln.j. - _

, father in the preceding -een- ..~:; 2O.,months. I';
tury, he-met and married an ~.J'.v·The family lives about 40-.·j

American girl-in this case. miles northeast o~e heart . "~
the former Marjorie Spillane of London; 'I'he actual ad-. > :'

ot Tama~u~ pa.;Physi~&. ,dreSs is: 12 pynCh~n P.~~,.t
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TIFFANY WINDOWS IN NASSAU AND SUFFOLK COUNTIES

Nassau County
GARDEN Cl'TY: Chapel of St. Paul's School - "Conversion of St. Paul"
GLEN COVE: St. Paul's Episcopal Church '- Russell Memorial Window
GREAT NECK: All Saints Episcopal Church - "Sermon on the Mount"

"Angel of Praise"
, "Angel with Landscape"

Ornamental Windows

HEMPSTEAD: Methodist Church - "The R,esurreetion"

Suffolk County
COLD SPRING HARBOR~ St. John's Episcopal Church '- "Angel of the Resurrection"

"Annunciation"
"Good Shepherd"

FISHER'S ISLAND: St. John's Episcopal Church - "Our Saviour"
GREAT RIVER:-Emmanuel Episcopal Church - "Christ Child with Adoring Angels"

Ornamental Windows

ISLIP: St. Mark's Episcopal Church - "St. john"
"Choir of Angels"
"Recording Angel"
Floral Design

NORTHPORT: Trinity Episcopal Church - "Our Saviour"
"St. john"
Knight Memorial Window

QUOGUE: Church of the Atonement, Episcopal ~ "Angels of Praise"
"Adoring Angels"
Memorial Tablet

SAG HARBOR: Chri st Episcopal Church - "Cross"
SAYVILLE: St Ann's Episcopal Church - "Christ and Adoring Angels"

Prescott Memorial Tablet

ST. JAMES: St. James Episcopal Church ~ "Good Shepherd"
SHELTER ISLAND: St. Mary's Episcopal Church - Ornamental Windows
SOUTHAMPTON: St. Andrew's Dune-by-the-Sea Episcopal Church - "Queen of Heaven"

"Good Shepherd"
"Christ Blessing Child"
"St. Margaret"
"Sir Galahad"
"Lead Kindly Light"
"Christ Blessing Children"
Landscape
Two Ornamental Windows

WATERVILLE: Grace Episcopal Church - "Our Saviour". .
Methodist Church _ "The Righteous Shall Receive a Crown of Glory"

16

The Genius of L'ui~ (0. Tiffany. The Hecksher j',luseum, 1975.
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